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Michael's life began on November 1 5,1972,in Lauderdale County, MS, as the second son of James

Clyde Burton and Mary Louise Grady Burton. He was reared in DeKalb, MS.

Michael received his elementary and secondary education in the Kemper Counff School Disffict.

ln 1991, he graduated from Kemper County High School. After graduation, he attended East

Mississippi Community College (EMCC). Upon leaving EMCC, Michael decided to enter the

workforce as a production operator at U.S. Motors in Philadelphia, MS. While he held numerous

jobs throughout his life, Michael's long-term career was utility worker at East Mississippi Electric

Power Association @MEPA). For several years, Michael volunteered his time with the Kemper

County Youth Football League. For him, it was never work or anything exfra, neither was it really

about football. While he wanted the children to have fun and enjoy the sport, he was most passionate

ab out their well -bein g-physi cally, em oti onally, and academically.

Michael accepted Christ and united with New Vision Baptist Church, DeKalb, MS. His daily deeds

were a genuine reflection of his chosen personal Savior. He did his best to honor Jesus by serving

others.

Michael, in June of 2005, malried Karen D. McCoy, the daughter of Mr. Joe Lee and Mrs. Dorothy

J. McCoy. He adored her, and she adored him equally as much. Together, they have reared two

anazingchildren, Zabral.. Burton and Michael J. Burton. In202l,Michael experienced one of the

greatest moments of his life with the birttr of his granddaughter, Kyndel. He was elated, andKyndel

brought him an abundance ofjoy.

Michael was a loving, kind, and genuine person-a stately gentleman. He adored his family-both
immediate and extended, young children, and the elderly. His children and grandchild were his most

freasured assets. His mother meant the world to him. He had great compassion for mankind, which
he demonsftated to everyone he met. He can be best described as selfless, rarely complaining, and

always giving more than he received. Michael's quiet demeanor is one not to be quickly forgotten.

Most memorable will be his infectious smile that inspired many people during his journey here on

Earth. On Monday morning, August 29,2022, the Angel of Silence visited Michael James Burton

and sealed his lips forever to await the great Resurrection Morning. He was preceded in death by

his beloved father, James Clyde, his maternal grandparents, Mr. William "Bilbo" and Mrs. Annie
Agnes Spencer Grady, his paternal grandparents, Mr. Elias Burton an{ Ms. Maggie Odom, a very

dear cousin, April D. Roberts Clark, and other dear relatives.

Michael leaves to cherish his memories his devoted wife of 17 years,Karen D. McCoy-Burton; two

children, Zabial,. Burton and M. Jacob Burton; one grandchild, Kyndel A. Bohannon, his mother,

Mary Louise Burton; four siblings, Antonio D. Burton, Terry T. Burton, Nicky B. McDade, and

Allen Boyd, all of DeKalb, MS; his father-in-law, Joe Lee McCoy of DeKalb, MS;his brother-in-
law, Joseph T. McCoy (IVlaronica) of Killeen, TX; and a host of aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews,

cousins, and friends.


